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Weeping Water
Business called Wm. Spongier to

Lincoln on last Monday, he making
the trip via hi3 auto.

Mrs. Isaac Reed has been quite ill
at their home in "Weeping Water and
is being cared for by her daughter.

Troy Davis was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

every day during this week
as he was on the jury and returned
Lome each evening.

County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-d- er

was called to Xehawka on last
Monday to look after some business
matters for a short time.

,Wm. Spangler was called to
Plattsmouth last Saturday to look
after some business and was accom-
panied by the good wife.

Thomas Arthur "Wiles and Ed
Lauritzen were over to Omaha on
Tuesday of this week where they were
called to look after some business
matters.

Walter O. Cole and son, John Cole,
were over to Union on last Monday
where they were looking after some
business matters for the Cole Motor
company.

Forest R. Cunningham of Xehawka
was a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Monday, calling to look after
tome matters of business which he
had in hand.

Geogre Wiles and wife and Miss
Geneva as their chauffeur were out
to the farm on last Tuesday after-
noon where they were looking after
some matters there.

Last week while Pete Miller was
cutting wood he made a miss-lic- k

and cut his hand badly. The injury
has been taken care of and is show-
ing good improvement.

Fete Miller has been offered a posi
tion with the cement company at
Louisville and departed last Tuesday
evening, to be ready to go to work
on Wednesday morning.

Win. Patterson of Murray has been
visiting In Weeping Water for the
past week, being a guest at the homes
cf his brothers. Judge A. J. Patter-Bo- n

and David Patterson.
George Sell, who conducts the fill-

ing and service station at the Farm-
ers' Union store has been touching
up the pumps, painting them and
also beautifying the entire station.

Mrs. Richard Keckler and their
babe departed last week for Minnea-
polis, Minn., where she is visiting for
some three weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Durelle.
Wm. Core of Louisville who is em-

ployed with the Nebraska Power Co.
was a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday where he was looking
t.fter Eme business matters for a
short time.

John Sweezy of Polk, Arkansas,
was a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and was consulting with
J. J. Meier. Rev. Ralph Pinkham and
Rev. E. S. Pangborn about some
church work.

The members of the Weeping Wa-

ter high school baseball team were
in contact with the members of the
Elmwood high school baseball team
with the result that the Weeping Wa-

ter team won by the score of 14 to 2.
Mrs. Ida Cappen was a visitor at

her home in Weeping Water from
Sunday until Tuesday, being brought
by Mr. and Mrs. Olsen for whom che
works and who are visiting for a few
days at the home of Mrs. Charles
Joyce, Sr.

While Anton Jourgensen was
away, called to Iowa to look after
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some business matters, the cream sta
tion was looked after by Soren Skam
aeis, and no selection could have
been more satisfactory to both the
nronrietor and the patrons of the
business.

R. C. Aldrich and family of Hoop
er, and who is also head of the Hoop
er Transfer company, they all being
old time friends of'Rev. E. S. Pang- -

born and wife, were visiting in Weep
ing Water last Sunday and were
guests at the Pangborn home where
all enjoyed the day nicely.

Mrs. Thomas Murtey who has been
at Washington for the past number
of months where she has been caring
for her aged mother, who has been
in very poor health lately, but with
the coming of warmer weather has
been showing improvement, was able
to return home early this week.

Visited in Ica.
Anton Jourgensen and Knude Jen

sen departed last Tuesday afternoon
for Harlan. Iowa, where they went to
look after some business matters for
a few days.

Restoring the Enildin.
The house where Lon C. Stock lives

and where the fire occurred last week
is being restored and put in excel- -
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ed by Carl Carlson of near Louis
ville and the work is being done by
A. E. Stock the carpenter and con-

tractor, while the material is being
! furnished by the Dinger Lumber Co.

Will Deliver I. 0. 0. F. Discourse.
The Rev. E. S. Pangborn, who is

pastor for the Weeping "Water church
as well as the church at Nehawka,
will deliver a service touching the
merits of Oddfellowship on the com-
ing Sunday at the Methodist church
of Xehawka.

Will Play at Manley.
The first game of the Intercounty

baseball league, which is composed
of teams from Cass, Lancaster and
Sarpy counties, in which the Manley
team plays has been arranged for the
coming Sunday at Manley when they
will cross bats with Cedar Creek.

Buildirg a Garage.
Elmer Michelsen and Dan Baker

were very busy during the entire
week in the building of a garage at
the home of Mr. Michelsen. They
tore down an old barn and used what
lumber they could in the construc-
tion of the new building, the re-

mainder being secured from the
Dinger Lumber Co.

"Adventures of Grandpa."
The Senior class of the Weeping

Water high school will give their
play "The Adventures of Crandpa
at the Philpot hall on this Friday
and Saturday. Following is the cast
cf characters:
Montgomery Ray Tipton Power

(Monte) grandson
Tod Hunter Wilbur Fitzpatrick

A young dancing master
Otis Hammerhead-Walt- er Rasmussen

(Grandpa)
Ogiccr McCormak Keith Kroll
Lucy Hunter Margaret Collister

(Our Wifie)
Dorothy May Alice Leone Ambler
Mrs. Pansy Hopscotch

Beverage
Marie Ribean Gladys Johnson
Kloompy Margaret Winther

Just over from Copenhagen
Solos betwean acts by Glenn Wal

lace; high school orchestra 7:45-80- 0.

Never argue with a fool. It make3
your status so uncertain if he

to be right.
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51 Cash Prizes I

and a fascinating
Jig Saw Puzzle Free

to wrrry mc wtw mtm ttm Crete
Mills Vteior i"kcr Contest.

Contest Closes June 10
1. Send tn a statesest of 20 wordsor less, toning why you like

VICTOR FLOUR BEST.
2. Accompany each entry wits tbs

word VICTOR, cut from the
bottom of a 24 or 48 pound rack
of VICTOR FLOUR (an Inch or
so acrosB the bottom of the
sack. Just enoucn so we can tell
rt's Victor.)

3. CTrtte your name &M address
plainly on your entry. Also,
send along the nam and ad-
dress of the frrooer from whomyou purehaaed your VICTOR

FLOUR. This Is very Impor-
tant.

4. Anyone may enter er-- pt em-
ployees of Tne Crete Ullls.

B. The best statements will be
selected by three Impartial
Judges.

ft. At entries must be mailed to
The Crete Milla, Crete. Ne-
braska, before midnight. June
10th. and the winners will be
announced as soon thereafter as
possible.

7. ALSO anyone sending; ta the
word VICTOR, cut from ANY
VICTOR PRODUCT LABEL,
with a 3c stamp, will receive a
Jig 6aw Puzzle FREE!

1st Prtae. .tSO.OO 4th Prize. .F3.M
Md m . ,H.00 Mb Prise. .3.0M PMse. .1.M k Prix. .$2.90
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Two Men Injured
in an Auto Crash

Near Greenwood
Truck Driven by John Katt Strikes

Coupe Which Is Badly Darn-age- d

and Men Hurt.

From Tuesday's Dally
This morning at 2:30 near Green-

wood occurred a serious auto accident
and as the result of which two men
are row in serious condition at the
Eryan Memorial hospital at Lincoln.

John Xatt, 25, of Garland, Ne-
braska, was coming south on the D.
L, D. highway, driving his empty
truck and when near Greenwood saw
a Plymouth coupe narked on the left
ide of the highway. The driver of

the truck put on his brakes to slow
down as he was passing and just as
he was passing, the coupe started out
and swung into the roadway in front
of the truck. The impact of the truck
was such that the coupe was knocked
into a ditch along the read and bad
ly damaged by the force of the col
lision. The occupants of the coupe
were extricated from the wreckage by
Mr. Katt and passing autoists, they
taking the injured men on into Lin-

coln.
Mr. Katt remained at the scene of

the accident until the arrival of
County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
Sheriff Homer Sylvester on the scene
to investigate the wreck and the
causes.

It was determined by the officers
that Mr. Katt was not at fault in
the accident and the office cf the
state sheriff was notified to keep in
touch with the injured men cr.d re
port as to their progress at the hos
pital, i

MY2TABD C0MHTJ1HTY CLUB

The regular meeting of the Mynard
community club will be held on Fri
day evening, April 28th. at the com
munity building at 8 o'clock. All are
invited to be present and enjoy the
fine program arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rikli, well
known residents of near South Bend,
were in the city Wednesday after-no- or

and while here advanc?d their
subscription to the semi-week- ly edi-

tion of the Journal for mother year.
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"Americana 1933

Selected by a jury of celebrated
artists as the most typical Amer-
ican girl, Camile Bartlett,

society beauty, of New York,
was recently invested with the title
of "Americana 1933. The jury
which chose Miss Bartlett included
,ussell Paters on, John la Gatta and

t McClelland Barclay.
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Washington. The senate passed
and sent to the white house a bill
to permit the crop production loans
for summer fallowing or winter
wheat, secured by first liens on crops
to be harvested in 1934.

Journal Wsnt-C- Gs cost enly
few cents and get real resuitsi
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Bring us ycur Poultry
and Eggs. Guarantee
highest market prices
in cash this week-en- d.
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By this important move the Standard Oil Company
definitely lowers the cost of motoring in Nebraska.
And, with the new Iso tVis "D," motors will have the
most economical lubrication ever provided.

Ask any Standard Oil Agent for new low price
schedule on quantity purchases. Start note to save!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Copr. 133. BUndird on Co.
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GUILD GIRLS MEET

From Wednesday' Dally
The Westminster Guild met last

evening at the home of Mrs. Frank
A. Cloidt with Miss Adelia Lee as
hostess. The leader for the meeting
was Miss Fern Stivers, whose topic
was "The Philippine Islands." The
lesson was of great interest to all.
A short song service was held next.
Then the installation of the nev.ly-ciectc- d

officers took place. Mrs.
Frank A. Cloidt presided ar.d Fern
Stivers assisted.

The business matters were then
taken up by the president, Marjorie
Lohnes. The minutes of the past two
meetings were read. Some issues
were brought up and decided upon.
This closed the business meeting.

After a short social time, Adelia
Lee with the assistance of Mrs. Cloidt
and daughter, Frances, served dainty
and delicious refreshments.

Some or the abandoned midget golf
courses of the 1930 era still look
pretty hopeful, and we shouldn't be
surprised to see some of them com-
ing out as beer gardens ere long.

Local News Items

From Monday's Daily
W. L. Hobson, Weeping Water

mortician, was ia the city today for
a few hours attending to eonie mat-
ters of business at the court house.

Attorney "Wayne Sawtelle, cf Om-

aha, was in the city Sunday for a
few hours looking after some busi-
ness matters and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Mary M. Davi3 of Lincoln was
in the city Sunday to spend the day
here at the home of her son, Scarl S.

Davis and family as well as meeting
a number cf the old friends.

Stuart Janda, of Haveloct, was in
the city Saturday for a visit here
with his father, Frank Janda, as well
as ether relatives and friends, this
being his first visit here in many
months.

Harry Royal and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Derieg and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Graves, all of Lincoln, were
in the city Sunday to spend a few
housr with Judge Charles L. Graves.
They also visited at Omaha where a
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New ease for motors,

greater economy, is latest
achievement of Standard Oil

OA distinct new aid to motor performance
ready for yon today ... the first non-sludgi- ng

motor oil . . . Iso --Vis "D."
This perfected lubricant is the result of a

totally new process the Chlorex Extraction
Process which removes unstable sludge-formi-ng

elements from motor oil.
Before it was put on the market, Iso Vis

D" was subjected to more than 1,250,000
miles of day-by-da- y driving, in 51 different
types of motor vehicles.

These tests left no room for doubt. Iso Vis
"D" has something! Something new. Some-
thing above and beyond its fine lubricating
qualities and its greater durability. Here, at
last, is a motor oil that does not sludge, even

OF ATLAS TIRES

brother of Charles L. Graves is tak-
ing treatment.
rVoen Tu etdcy'i daJiy

II. A. Schneider was a visitor in
Lincoln today where he was called
to attend the meeting of one of the
state banking groups and will also
look in on the legislature while there.

Attorney T. P. Wiles of Omaha,
was In the city today to spend a few
hours attending 4o some matters at
the court house and visiting with
friends for a short time.

MOBSON
CALLS from city hospitals are
promptly attended to. All cares
and responsibilities are at once
lifted froi the bereaved fam-

ily and carried in a dignified
and thoughtful manner by us.

Hobson FuxictqI
Home

WEEPING WATEE, NEBE.
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in the longest, hardest, hottest driving a
longer-lastin- g oil the most economical fine
lubrication you can buv today. Try it!

fJew Low Med
ttlSSont$a2S

Chevrolet, Ford or Essex
OTHER CARS IX PROPOHTIOX, ACCORDING

TO CKANKCASE CAI'ACITV

IsoVis "D," per quart, 25

Drain off old oil refill with fresh anti-elud- Iso Vis
D." Trained Serritmen will do it quickly, expertly, at

any Standard Oil Station. YouTl be on yoor way in
8 SNORT MINUTES with a safer, tweeter-runnin- g motor.

ODE. SVDCH
ALSO DISTRIBUTORS frrrr. 1J. Standard Ofl Ce,'


